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AUABRIES
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e:uarrles are lneluded und.er the name of Downswood Quarry on 25rr map.

The quanrLes were worked by the Pentlrtlr Cement Compariy, part of the

Blue Clrele Group, whicb went out of buelness ln fptember 1969, when
,(

operations at Cosmeston ceased.

These are BLUE 1IAS {1IARRIES - beds of llasslc llmestone interLeeved'

with thla beds of bLack shale. Three quamles were worked for cement.

(See Pnof. Andersonrs note on Cerment Produclton in the Cardlff B.A.

book. ) (rggo).

I{o. L = EOPKISS QUAREY, l-med.lately S. of the worke at Lower Penarth.

This ls the oldest. (tAe old ceraent works ls well to the fiE.of the des

-lgnated eountry park area, I{. of Uppen Cosmeston Faru oa the seawand'

sld.e of the maln road..) ft ls the quamy S.E. of the road where elay

plgeon shooting ls currentl,y practlsed - part of the streteh lnvol.ved

ln the Dlstrlctts Coastal Stud6r.

IYo. 2 - DOWSS QUARBY, slted E. of the Ml1es Road., whleh runa from the

B l+267 Cosmeeton Road to Cogan ilal,l. This le the eountry parkrs

Eastern Lake. Wonk started. on quarnylng here ln the late 1930s aad.

ceased. ln $eptember 1969. 
.

Contf,nuous pumplrlg $as eanried out in this quarry - up to 2?0r 0O0

gal1ons of watar per houn'belng renoved. and. discharged lnto Sul1y

Brook, thue mairsht nlng a dry quarry floor.
So. 5 quarryr which appears not to have a aame, was slteil to the iflest

of the Mile Boad. thls ls the pneseut ueotern Lake.

EISTORY OF ACQUISITIOM

The 2 oJ.d. quarrles i.n the proposed. eountry park A$D the small

holdlng were owned. by E P Tnrst (Agent,s Debenham and Tewson). they

dld not want to se1I outrlght to the old County Counell and. offered. 
i

l

them on a l+2 year lease. ?he CounelL was to spend too mueh money'therel
l

to do so on a short terryn basis, so served a COMPUI,SORY PUECAASE 0EDER.

l

- for both quanries and the sma11 fatm, whlch last ls reached. by crossl
l

-ing the causoway - a pubLlc right of way - past further tlp quarry.
i;
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E*ATER SUPPLY
(:t?"

t{hen purnplng stoppecl in Sept. tg6g quarrles llor 2 and 3 (whlch

are connectea) very soon fllled wlth water - presnmabLy from what are

now Lakebed. sprlngs or aqulfers - any everfLow leavlng the S E eorner

of the H. lake lnto Sul1y Bnook, and. so to the R. Cadoxton and. out to'
sea thnough Barry Docks. Tlater Level dropped by only 2 f1'. durlng the

L975 drought and the lakes often floocl above norscal bank leveLr so

the springs ane falrly vLgorous and posslbly from a water suppl-y re-

note frm loca1 d.rought cond.ltlons. Hater ean lle l,8tf ileep 1n the

western sed.ge fen ln ti"me of fLood. After the 1975 drought when hun-

dred,s of mambers of the pub11c used. the lake for bathlng (Uotfr before

and after the aeeident whlch eaused. the lakes to be deelaned. offlciaL-
Iy unsafe for thls purpose), urater was extraeted. for locaL lndustry,

but the lakes were over fuLL agaln by the sprlag of L977.

ACQUISIrIOH BY Tm CqUIliCIl, Slze and envtsaged purpose

As reported. on BBC I s GOOD MORI{II{G ffiLES, 5t}r September, L975.

Bought by the South Glarnorgan County CouaelL - 210 aeres for S210rO00

i.€, SLrOOe per &cne (whlch seems high for a d.evastated area wlthsut

eyen any solL on most - many acres belng eovened by spoiL tlps!) ptUS

e ]O aeres of woo&Land. (ffrfs ls the Cogan d.eciduous plantatlon).
ldost ls a nmoon land.scapetf of o1d. rtrbble tlps.

i

Its reclamnatlon w111 eost a quarter of a mllLlon pound.s - trTo lmprover
i

the quallty of l1fe for nesidents of Cardiff and South Wal-es and. re- l

lieve the pr.essure on pleasure spote sueh as Barny Is1and., Llantwlt
HaJor anct the nsw llerltage Coast.o

Ilses mentioned d.ld I{OT lnelude wlLdLife, ln splte of the Councllf s

(ana theln land.scape archltectrs) consultatlons wlth me on behal-f of

the l{aturallstst BoAles. The BBC Ltsted. cano;lng, uater sports, walk-

lng, angIlng, plcnlaklng and fetes,
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&rse of IIWIST thlnks that lake bed.s may bg-[elow sea leveI. In E. Lake
\A bathymetrlc sunrey has been

iust beyond. causeway ls old pumplng gear! done and d.epth contours plott
I-ed. E. lake 1s 1O m. d.eep, 0n-

Itlhere, then, ls the soil water table. EX t. edge is gentle. Resi-stee
/p

Scuba dlvers (reportlng at S. G1am. neetlng at Barry wlth Ewart Parkln's6r

/n on 25l}l Mayr 1977 say:- I{o plants grow beLow l+ ms. (Macnophytes).

takes mostly 28 ft. d.eep but to 36 tt,. =(this 1s probably E lake)

VISIBITTTT

Ruse says vlslblllty becomes nll at depth of 8 metres (= Z6 ft.).
Dlvers say E. lake would glve good tdarkness experlencer because lt ls
murkyatthebottornd.uetoth"Wwb1ehfeed1tand'whieI
/hgllr up_t8g sed.lments, i

Ihey would. be happy to rereatet underwater wlldIlfe habltats by

8r Plplng or otherwise defleetlng the springs to avold silt stlr.ring
and. allow more 11ght to per.rnlt plant growth (Anglens would llke thls as

plants give flsh cover). and b. Remove debrls (whlch anglens 11ke too]

THERMOCLTNE

There ls apparently Ilttle water turnover,

Ruse notlees a marked. drop ln temp. el 26ft". (wfrere vlslbtlity cuts out)
Top v. rrarm 1n 1976 . 3;vlLdently llttle mlxing,

ty SEDIME$TS

Ruse has etud.led. Fenthle deposlts by

There 1s an anaeroble zon-e_ ln depths

raklng.

The anoxlc se$Eeslp here prod.uee e sulphlde from
sulpha!-es- dlssolved 1n the waten.

@ od the deep watens found by conauctlvlty readlrc 1n the

lake bottom may expLaln wtry the watens are not mlxlng we1}. Salty waters

are heavler. He thlnks Llas nock ls rleh in salt. Although hls surface

water readlngs are much lower they show 2O ppm. (sea here 1A only 2S pprn)

.Cou1d some of hls eollds bg ealclum?_The lncrease 1s sudd.en, conflru.lng
the poor water turnoven.

below 8.5 m.

t
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OLIGOTROPEI0 with pnactlcally no

lr

be mad"e before bathing and scuba dlvlng are allowed - ln splte of all thr

the mobs which survived in L976.

Sa1monel1.a has not been tested for, b5rt the abl

thls from adjacent rubblsh tipe.
ROTIFEBS

A big populatlon of these at preeent. They may help to keep the phyto-
plankton d.own but cannot be totally d.epend.ent on these y'y' because they
have a rapid nate of turnover and thelr nos. would. soon be ned,ueed if
they were depend.ent on the sparse algae.

But maybe thls is wtry algae ARE sparse!

RusselL ls doing the lnvertebrate survey. Hls and Rusers theses wlIL go

to the soutlr Glam. co. councll" so should. be aval1ab1e.

ffir
nltrates or phosphates d.etermlnable by

normal chemlcal methods acc. to Ruse. N;fl bzean-c' fr."tJtYss"velv v^a*- e*#:rayhi*

He may have missed. an a1gal peak whleh could have stripped the lakes of

their d.issoLved. nutrients.

The water ls very hard - as woubd. be expeeted over a calclum rock.

Because of the lack of nutrlente mlcnoscoplc algae are sparae.

Ruse and. Russel tried an a1gal asses$nent uslng Ilght and dark bottles
but thene wee so llttl-e phytoplankton even ln well llghted watens that
they got no results.
Dr. Fry and a student tean from IIYTIST (tne same students?) are dolng a

chemlcal survey whlch w111 probably monltor also pollutlon - the factor
whlch stopped. bathing end scuba dlvlng 1n Roath Lake.

ASOEALIES-

Excellent maerophyte and Lavertebnate Llfe ln splte of poot nutrlents.
BACTERIAT COI{TgNT

Bael1lus -col1 counts have been earnled. out and. these Lle between 3O and.

JOO per L00 m1., whlch 1s well below the (norcaLly unattalnable) stand.-

ard. 1ald. down by the Common Market for fresh waten. (ACc. to whleh no-

one could bathe ln Brltaln aee. to Anne Ed.i.ngton except 1n the far N. of
Scotland). I{evertheless, Ruse and Russell thlnk that mod"lflcatlons shd..

gu1ls may be lntroducing
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HICROBIOLOeY. Conments from lvon Penberthy (Cfrfef ehemlst at Llanwern

steelworke and the naturallst who knows the area best).

Eennobqetee qe,ttsl'!:t irr shs.Ll.ows at waterrs edge Rear the N W corner

of the W. lake occurs, cauel.ng a blntfrlngent fll.m. Bnown stalned.

waten occuss ln d.epths offshore. ?hLs ls where pra&s and blkes were

dunped in the suuner of 1976. (tfrfe observatlon ln Mareh Lg77).

There were on thst ctate odours redoLent of anaeroblc aetlvlty at solL

leveJ,, where a Lltten of bLack rottlng vegetatlon lras aecumulated.

These mlngLe wlth the od.our of sour cow dung wafted on the fresh E.

windl from dumpe at Lower Cosmeston Bars
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EISE AND FIS}IING

RUDD caught here was 2Ib. 10 ozsr = I r:ecord. n &r"lar1zr t{^*, *-gt<Lgl*
flS,e,llu-oi6, l)e,1,-q Ctu,{tr loy boyg r-Lf,traa- t{??
TENCH causht fiere was 5 Ib. 10 ozs.

P*cH M4"{* C"'L
98fi ot the flsh are ln the flESfERN Lake, the one for wl1d1lfe.

Goarse flsh ane not found ln deeper waten than 6 m.

Only PIKE, some BREAM, SAMLET and. a few others go d,eeper.

Temp. ls a vltal factor.
CARP need. a mlnlmr:.m ternp. of 5fF for breedlng.

t{ater would sult BREAM better than any other spp. These occur 1n Plsgod.

-1yn Mawr and could be lntrtlduced.. lhey transport best ln late autu.mn

15tn March to 16th June ls the CLOSED SEASof

From June tSttr to the end. of Sept. all angllng sltes are full.
0OARSE ANGLERS are the group that the conservatlonlsts w111 be most ln
eonfllct wlth, as they can only use the areas where there ls good. plant

eover for flsh. They and. we wllL be based. on the IIEST LAKE, the other

aetlvltles of SCUBA, SAILI$0 and CAI{OEI}I€} on the EAST.

Anglers reps. Et S. GLa.m CO. CCL meetlng malntaln that there are few 1f

any flsh 1n tbe E. Lake worth eatchlng.

theywant access through marglnal vegetatlon to flshlng platfonn$ at the

lakets edge but they coul,d cast to the end of the western peninsula, our

most preclous blt, frur the centrsl eauseway.

Thelr max. cast ln k0 ft.r avenage L0 - 12 ft,.
They wtsh to eonserve reedbed,s fon thelr own ends but envlsage use of
the whole shore, wlth anglers spaeed at lntervals of 5 - L0 yarde (some

hope the blndsl) Even lf 3.ong wooden causeways ihl"s lnto the lake (ae
,L

at E Llyn ToXr llensol) they stllL need access to these.
Ide would. Ilke to extend thelr closed. sesson fon 1 - 2 weeks beyond. the

pnesent 16th June, but alL thelr members are nampl.ng to go by thls tlme

and,any sueh restrictlons are 11ke1y to be dlfflcult to lmpoee. Such re-
str{ctlons need only apply to centaLn areas where blrd.s were nestlng.
At present no close Eeason at all 1s belng edhened to, all and. sundry

fishlng at any tlme.
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ANOLERS envlsage thls as a I,IATf0trAL CENTRE wlth people comlng for compet

-lt1ons from as ffar afield as Sheffleld etc. At present they eant t hold

any events ln South Wales as there are no big enough water"{tugf*yu Nun-\
yd.d?), always hatlng to cross the Severn Brld.ge.

Whatever transpires it w111 be better when thlngs are organised.

IN May, 1977 there were h0 anglers a day present at weekend.e, f,ISIiINe

ILLEGAIIY ln the closed. season.

Once there was a country park qarden, this would be stopped..
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oTrrER IfAIER-BA$ED ACTIVITIEg

SCUBA DIIIERS envlsage the E. Lake as a natlonal centre - a transltlonal

tralnlng ground between swlmming baths and. open s€Br They regard tt as

hlghLy suitable, wtth darkness tralnlng ln the d.epths '
(ltlantte College uses a deep quarry at Llantrlsant, whlch Arttnr Galnes

regards as dangerous because of murky darkness and^ und.erwater obstacles),

They assest (rlghtly) tfrat thls cold., wet sport eal1s for somewhere to

take a shower, a dri.nk and warm up after and they would also llke 2 lectr

-ure rooms if a natLonal eentne slmllar to the sports centre ln Sophia

Gardens waa to be establls$ed. here.

Because of thelr heavy gear they would need tehleDe access to near the
I

water. Suggested. that ttreir w*ter be 8urther from the maln road, on the

N.E. eorner of the E. Lake, leavlng the grassy benk and ehallows near

the S.E. for publlc bathlng.

But there were murmurs even then, before chemlcal and baeterlal analyees

, that pub11c bathtng would not be a good ldea because of ph;rslcal d.an-

ger. PeopJ.e bathing wlthout sanct,lonr 8s Ln 19761 cen d.rown themselves w

with lmpunlty, but once the actlvlty ls allowed offietally there must be

safety pneeautlorls. There could be a system of buoys encloslng rron;

swlmmers and ch11d.ren and the warden who w111 eventually be appolnted

ehould have 11fe-saving quallficatlons.

Both scuba d.lvlng and pub1lc bathlng - also canoelng and. salIlng, would

require OIIE power boat as a rescue measure, but thls need not be ln use

except when need.ed. Tbls would be the only powered boat a11owed.. fn ].?75

-6-l people were constantly brlnglng powered boats on trallers of cars

and zobmlng round. d.lsturblng and pol}utlng everything ln both 1akes.

Thls w111 be stopped. - as, we hope, wltrl the rowdy motor cyeles behind.

Thls means I{O WATSR SKI-fNG. I.e. nolse pollution at a mlnimun.

Dlvers w111 be malnly ln waten over 5 metnes d.eep where they w111 be

unLlkely to be hooked. by the anglers.

But they could. upset canoelsts etc. whbn comlng up, on knock themselves

out on the keel of a saillng boat.
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SAILING AND CAB0EING AOTIVItIES were represented at the S.G1am meetlng

of May L977 by two outdoor pursults people from the Local Educatton

bod.y. These, too, envlsage the area as an lnterrnecllate trce tralnlng
centre between swlmmtng pooL and. sea. They only want aecees to the SAST

LAKE.

?he complex of bulLdings envlsaged. ae belng slted" E. of the E. lake

would eater for boat workersr BS a nefreshment centre for the publlc and.

anglers and. as an exhlbltlon centne and posslble locale for the od.d 1ect.

-ure on lnterpretatlon of the natural envl.ronment.

tducatlonallsts would. also like to lnltlate sma1l scale ORfSNTEERII(G

on the area as a whole.
\/ The 1d.ea of the educatlonal potentlal of the naturaL history angle seeme(

qulte novel to thenrl

By Septemben L977 a new concrete aceess road had. been constnrcted, leav-
lng the maln road. half way between the two orlndl exlts and thus avold-
lng the d.angenous bend. The car park cou1d. be elther sld.e of thls. It
seems Logleal to put it on the E. r &s suggested ln my flrst report to

Iv the Co. Cc1. even more ln vlew of all the actlvlty llkeIy to be golng

on that sld.e.

County Councll 1s said to want to speed up pLant growtb in lake. ?By

pLantlng on fertllisatlon?. It ls more than adequate Bowr ArtlflelaL
plaatlng would change the natural eeosystem, whleh ls what eonservatlon

ls all about.

Fontunately they have tnsufficlent topsoll to cover over mueh of the

rtrbbLe and. welcome our money-saving suS$es$lon that the natural limestone
' flora (and bee orchlds whleh Ilke d.lsturbed ground.) are 1lke1y to do bett

-en Ln the poor, lnfertlle habltat of the raw ltmestone.
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The mounds of solL repeatef,Ly banked. up by the authorltLeE across the

2 aeeess traeks fnom the maln road. to prevent vehlcte access are Just
aa constantly removed., to allow tehicl,es to d.nive ln wlth FoWEB BOATS.

?hese are used on both 1akes, oauslng noise poLlutlon, frlghtening blrdt

l1fe and creatlng a wash whlch the aewLy eetabllsbed stlll-water veget-

atlon ls not geared to, Sueh boate zoomlng between the 2 lakes couLd.
Wale-r

eause an aecld.ent arnong the boys who d.1ve from the brldge here.9ft;ate ilt
Wcf rl^A-15,

More nolse pollutton and danage to land birde and. vegetatlon ls caused

by the numerous moton cycles whleh are rld.den over the eoLonlslng spol3.

heaps. Sew rtrbbtsh 1s eonstantly belng dumped ln the lakes - agaln

brought ln t1Lega11y by vehlcles - a serlous d.anger to bathers and

posslble source of polLutlon.

There ls contlnuous angllng durtng the cLosed season.

sI1ght1y less repnehenslble actlvltles on sund.ay, 6th Mane]n lg77 |

2 youtbs finlng long range alr rlfLes randomly lnto water from brtdge.
6 youths navlgatlng IfE corner of E. lake aboard plank and barrel naft.
I adult lnmatures radlo-contnolLing 2 veny fast petrol-powered. mod.el

boats of L8E J.ength over a range of 50 - 7o yd.s. fnom E. corner of. E.

Lake. Extnenrely nolsy exhaust - sound. earrylng { mlJ.e. (Resemblee a

rowd.y whlnllglg beetle but less lnteresting).
2O totall,y mrd caked. motor cyellsts plus hangere on eolonislng S. sLopes

of spol1 tlps of phase 2, oceX traverelng phese J ln ord.en to desllme

motor cyeles by rlillng through shale-bottomed shalLows at E. end of E.

1ake.

Sewly fined shot gun cartrld.gee around. both Lakes.

2 latln Amerlcan looklng males near euLvent under traek at SulLy Bnook

appanently smoklng trpotttt genelally lnactlve but wlth oecaslonal ecstat

-le outbursts.

The Lakes were completely nefeneed wlth wlre mesh on eonerete posts aftr
en the bathlng aeeldent, 1 section now biseeting the W. Lake H. rmote

zone. Fence neatly sheared. throf at E. end. of E. Lake and there 1e stlll
aceess (used by E'Ms. 1n sunmet L977) to H. lake tlir;t Jeverar-ureats.


